**UPCOMING CONTRACTING OPPORTUNITIES (SELECTED AGENCIES):**

**ALAMEDA-CONTRA COSTA TRANSIT DISTRICT (AC TRANSIT)**
- Strategic Planning Services (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: Summer/Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- San Leandro Transit Center (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: Winter 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Employee Online Store (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: Winter 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Paint Booths (2) (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: Winter 2017  Est. $: TBD

**CENTRAL CONTRA COSTA TRANSIT AUTHORITY (COUNTY CONNECTION)**
- Resurfacing and Restriping Parking Lots (IFB)  
  Due Date*: October 13, 2017  Est. $: 40K

**GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE, HIGHWAY & TRANSPORTATION DISTRICT (GGBHTD)**
- Golden Gate Bridge Physical Suicide Deterrent System and Wind Retrofit  
  Due Date*: Sept 26, 2017  Est. $: 1M
- Steel Fabrication Shop Inspection Services
- San Rafael Employee Parking Lot Improvements  
  Issue Date*: TBD  Est. $: 2.1M
- South Approach and Pier Security Improvements  
  Issue Date*: TBD  Est. $: 4M

**METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION (MTC)**
- C2 System Integrator (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: September 2017  Est. $: TBD
- StreetSaver Software Development (RFQ)  
  Issue Date*: September 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Richmond San Rafael Bridge Access Improvement Project (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: September 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Summer Intern Consultant (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Translation Services (RFQ)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- FSP Beat 32 (RFQ/BI)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- On-Call Construction Management and Design Services (RFQ)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- RSR Package B Civil (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- BayREN Energy Efficient Studies (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Toll Bridge Asset Management (RFQ)  
  Issue Date*: Winter 2017  Est. $: TBD
- I-880 ICM Civil Construction (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: Winter 2017  Est. $: TBD

**SAN FRANCISCO BAY FERRY (WETA)**
- San Francisco Bay Ferry Ridership Database (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Ferry Vessel Peralta Half Life Phase 2 (RFQ)  
  Issue Date*: Sept/Oct 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Ferry Vessel Bay Breeze Starboard Engine Repair and Replace (RFP)  
  Issue Date*: November 2017  Est. $: TBD

**SANTA CLARA VALLEY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (VTA)**
- Installation of Solar Panela on Milpitas Parking Garage  
  Issue Date*: September 2017  Est. $: TBD
- I-880/I-280/Stevens Creek Interchange Landscaping  
  Issue Date*: September 2017  Est. $: TBD
- Track Intrusion Abatement Phase 4
- Pavement Management – North Yard  
  Issue Date*: November 2017  Est. $: TBD

**SANTA CRUZ METROPOLITAN TRANSIT DISTRICT (SCMTD)**
- Purchase of Fasteners, Electrical Terminals and Misc. Items  
  Issue Date*: October 2017  Est. $: 138K
- Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) Support  
  Issue Date*: November 2017  Est. $: 140K
- Financial Audit and Tax Services  
  Issue Date*: December 2017  Est. $: 226K
- Legal Services in the Area of Workers’ Compensation
- Uniforms, Flat Goods, and Laundry Service  
  Issue Date*: December 2017  Est. $: 150K
- Construction Contract to Install Depot Chargers  
  Issue Date*: December 2017  Est. $: 120K
- Construction

**TRANSBAY JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY (TJPA)**
- The Transbay Joint Powers Authority (TJPA) will be releasing RFPs for Emergency Disaster Response, Exterior Window Washing, Exterior Ground Level Landscaping, Pest Control, Stone & Metal Maintenance, Water Treatment, Fire Alarm Monitoring and various other services required for operation of the station. The release dates for these opportunities are currently anticipated to be in October. Please monitor the TJPA website at www.transbaycenter.org > Doing Business with the TJPA > Current Contract Opportunities.
### WHERE TO FIND CONTRACTING OPPORTUNITIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AC TRANSIT: http://www.actransit.org/purchasing/ | Phillip McCants  
Contracts Compliance Officer  
(510) 577-8815 or pmccants@actransit.org |
| ALAMEDA CTC: http://www.alamedactc.org/app_pages/view/3999 | Erika Cheng  
Associate Administrative Analyst  
(510) 208-7400 or echeng@alamedactc.org |
| BART: http://www.bart.gov/about/business/procurement/ | Alma Basurto  
(510) 464-6388 or abasurt@bart.gov |
| CALIFORNIA HSR: http://www.hsr.ca.gov/About/Doing_Business_with_HSR/ | Alice Rodriguez  
Small Business Advocate  
(916) 330-5672 or alice.rodriguez@hsr.ca.gov |
| CITY OF SANTA ROSA: http://www.ci.santa-rosa.ca.us/departments/finance/business-withcity/Pages/default.aspx | Yuri Koslen  
Transit Planner  
(707) 543-3335 or ykoslen@srcity.org |
| COUNTY CONNECTION: http://countyconnection.com/about/business-advertising/procurements/ | Kristina Martinez  
Transit Planner  
(707) 597-4039 or sdebord@transbaycenter.org |
| GGBHTD: http://www.goldengate.org/contracts/ | Artemise Davenport  
DBE Program Analyst  
(415) 257-4581 or adavenport@goldengate.org |
| MARIN TRANSIT: http://www.marintransit.org/purchasing.html | Amy Van Doren  
Director of Policy & Legislative Programs  
(415) 226-0859 or avandoren@marintransit.org |
| MTC: http://procurements.mtc.ca.gov | Luz Campos  
Purchasing Technician  
(415) 778-5390 or lcampos@mtc.ca.gov |
| NVTA: http://www.nvta.ca.gov/procurement-opportunities | Antonio Onorato  
Director of Administration, Finance, & Policy  
(707) 259-8779 or aonorato@nvta.ca.gov |
| SAMTRANS/CALTRAIN: http://procurement.samtrans.com | Elke Campbell  
DBE Officer  
(650) 508-7939 or campbelle@samtrans.com |
Purchasing Manager  
831-420-2570 or ealvey@scmtd.com |
Contract Compliance Officer  
(415) 701-4436 or sheila.evans-peguese@sfmta.com |
| SMART: http://business.sonomamarintrain.org/ | Erin McGrath  
Chief Financial Officer  
707-794-3320 or emcgrath@sonomamarintrain.com |
| SOLTRANS: http://www.soltransride.com/procurement | Dennis Ybarra  
Program Analyst II  
(707) 736-6984 or dennis@soltransride.com |
Chief Financial Officer  
(415) 597-4039 or sdebord@transbaycenter.org |
| VTA: http://www.vta.org/solicitations | Liz Brazil  
DBE Program Manager  
(408) 321-5874 or liz.brazil@vta.org |
| WETA: http://www.watertransit.org/contract_opp.aspx | Lauren Gularte  
Program Manager/Analyst  
(415) 364-3188 or lgularte@watertransit.org |
| WESTCAT: http://www.westcat.org | Rob Thompson  
Assistant General Manager  
(510) 724-3331 or rob@westcat.org |

---

**AGENCY CONTACTS**

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC)/PacifiCorp Redding Small/Diverse Business Expo

October 19, 2017  
7:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

Holiday Inn Hotel & Convention Center  
1900 Hilltop Drive  
Redding, CA 96002

Learn of opportunities and how to get contracts with California’s utility companies (such as PacifiCorp, PG&E, Southern California Edison, Sempra Utilities, AT&T, Comcast, Frontier, T-Mobile, California Water Association, etc.)

Register: [https://ia.cpuc.ca.gov/smallbiz](https://ia.cpuc.ca.gov/smallbiz)  
(This is a free event!)  
(Complete flyer/information attached)

**AGENCY CONTACTS**

**AC Transit:** Phillip McCants  
Contracts Compliance Officer  
(510) 577-8815 or pmccants@actransit.org

**Alameda CTC:** Erika Cheng  
Associate Administrative Analyst  
(510) 208-7400 or echeng@alamedactc.org

**BART:** Alma Basurto  
(510) 464-6388 or abasurt@bart.gov

**CA High-Speed Rail:** Alice Rodriguez  
Small Business Advocate  
(916) 330-5672 or alice.rodriguez@hsr.ca.gov

**City of Santa Rosa:** Yuri Koslen  
Transit Planner  
(707) 543-3335 or ykoslen@srcity.org

**County Connection:** Kristina Martinez  
Manager of Outreach Services  
(925) 680-2031 or kmartinez@countyconnection.com

**GGBHTD:** Artemise Davenport  
DBE Program Analyst  
(415) 257-4581 or adavenport@goldengate.org

**Marin Transit:** Amy Van Doren  
Director of Policy & Legislative Programs  
(415) 226-0859 or avandoren@marintransit.org

**MTC:** Luz Campos  
Purchasing Technician  
(415) 778-5390 or lcampos@mtc.ca.gov

**NVTA:** Antonio Onorato  
Director of Administration, Finance, & Policy  
(707) 259-8779 or aonorato@nvta.ca.gov

**SamTrans/Caltrain:** Elke Campbell  
DBE Officer  
(650) 508-7939 or campbelle@samtrans.com

**SCMTD:** Erron Alvey  
Purchasing Manager  
831-420-2570 or ealvey@scmtd.com

**SMART:** Erin McGrath  
Chief Financial Officer  
707-794-3320 or emcgrath@sonomamarintrain.com

**SolTrans:** Dennis Ybarra  
Program Analyst II  
(707) 736-6984 or dennis@soltransride.com

**TJPA:** Sara DeBord  
Chief Financial Officer  
(415) 597-4039 or sdebord@transbaycenter.org

**VTA:** Liz Brazil  
DBE Program Manager  
(408) 321-5874 or liz.brazil@vta.org

**WETA:** Lauren Gularte  
Program Manager/Analyst  
(415) 364-3188 or lgularte@watertransit.org

**WestCAT:** Rob Thompson  
Assistant General Manager  
(510) 724-3331 or rob@westcat.org

---

The BOC wants your help to make sure this newsletter brings you the information you want. Send suggestions and topics to improve newsletter content to:

**Kristina Martinez, County Connection:** kmartinez@countyconnection.com
CPUC/PacifiCorp Redding Small/Diverse Business Expo

October 19, 2017
7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Holiday Inn Hotel & Convention Center
1900 Hilltop Drive
Redding, CA 96002

California and its utility companies (such as PacifiCorp, PG&E, Southern California Edison, Sempra Utilities, AT&T, Comcast, Frontier, T-Mobile, California Water Association etc.) want your business.

Join us to learn of opportunities and how to get contracts!

Take advantage to network with public agencies, utility companies, prime contractors and business resource centers!

The event will feature business matchmaking (one-on-one pre-scheduled) meetings with buyers, vendor/resource fair and educational workshops.

REGISTER
https://ia.cpuc.ca.gov/smallbiz/

CONTACT
smallbiz@cpuc.ca.gov
800.253.0500